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TERMS OP bUHswKH'TION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year tf.OO

Sent bymiall, ler month 60 cU

Served by carrier, per week.. .. 15 cts

Address all communications to The
Daily Astorlan.

WEEKLY-Sen- t

by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

Ths Astorlan guarantee to its sub--

criber the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river. .

Advertising rates can be 'had on ap- -

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Handler & Co., are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 69.

All communication Intended for pub
lication should be directed to the editor.
Buslines communication of all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

METHOD V. INDIFFERENCE.

The Astorlan his often called the at
tcntkii of Columb.a River caiuierymen to
the splendid business methods' of the
Alaska Puckers' Association, and con-

trasted them with their own Ideas of
marketing their product. We notice in

a recent Ban Francisco paper the follow
ing comment which serves to show how

the doings of the Alaska Packers' Asso

ciation are looked on elsewhere:
"If the raisin growers want to save

themselves from ruin proceeding from an
embarrassment of riches, they will take
a leaf out of the book of the Alaska salm-o-

cunners, says the San Francisco Bulk'
tin. These industrials, having experienced
two or three years of steady losses, have
combined and formed) a syndicate, to
which thei entire output of the canneries
Is assigned. The managers of the syn
dicate have reckoned! to a point how
much flsh the market will take without
breaking down prices; they limit their
output to this amount, allotting to each
member of the syndicate hi porportion
of the whole. The syndicate then fixes

a price which leaves a small profit over
, and edbove the cost o production, yet is

so dose that it will not pay an outside
canner to compete. Eastern buyers deal
with the syndicate because they can do
better with it than with outside buyers,
and also because It guarantees them
against a cut in rates. In this way the
Alaska salmon fishery, which bade fair
to ruin every one connected with It, now
promises to become a permanently

industry."
"While tt seems as It we have brought

this matter to the attention of the Asto
rla packers often enough, It may probably
be well for them to know and realize, If
they cut), that "combination" Is the spirit
of the age, and that the old proverb
about ,the advisability ,of "every tub
tftandllng upon Vts own bottom," can
hardly be token as referring to leaky
and antique tubs. As a matter of fact,
the men at the head of the Alaska Asso
ciation are, by their judicious and long
headed manlpuliaitlon of the markets of
this country and (Europe, gradually forc
ing the Alaska product into such a strong
position that every year of Inactivity on
the part of the Columbia river packers
is making It stronger and more unassall
able.

There ought to be a searching Investi
gation mads at once as to the facts re
lating to the reported Insult offered Ad
mlral Walker at the Parker House dock
oik Thursday morning. From the rumors
which were flying thick and fast over As-

toria yesterday a worse outrage .was
hardly ever perpetrated! In Astoria. It
wm not do to hush the matter up on ac
count of the standing and official relation
of some of the alleged principals In the
unfortunate affair; on the contrary that Is
enly additional reason why the facts In

the case must be thoroughly developed.
It would be a great ahame and disgrace
to Astoria, and besides might work a

erloua interference with the plans which
tt is believed the government has in view
far the development at the harbor, If an
officer of Admiral Walker's rank and dig-

nity could not make an official visit here
without becoming the victim of a ruffian-
ly outrage committed by cftlssns of re-

puted respectability, headed! by a prom-
inent county officer. It is to he hoped
Cor the credit not alone of Astoria, but
of the whols state as well that the mat-
ter ha been greatly exaggerated. If
Mayor Kinney, Chief of Police Loughery,
or some other representative person does
not take up the case, the Astorlan will
deem Jt Its duty to make an Investigation
and publish the whole truth regarding the
affair, wilts the mimes of the guilty par-
ticipants.

Not only has the new tariff law reduced
the amount of goods coming In free of
duty, but tt has enormously reduced
those articles which the masses must,
have. The Imports of articles of food
free of duty have fallen off mere than
one-haV- f, while those of articles of food
under the duttable list have more than
tfoubled. These articles of food. It must
be remembered, are of the class that
everybody must have, such as sugar,
rice, spicee. &lt, tea, coffee, etc. Yet
those brought In free under the new law
are but ene-ha- lf what they were under
the old taw, while those on which the peo-
ple tnuet aiy amy tra doubled.

Reports from the eetr of the lumlxr
Industry of Wnnwfta announce more
aCtlvKy within Its lines than for some
time past. One Beet of twenty-fiv- e ves-

sels last week carried to lake ports tar-go-

aggregating 1.000,000 ft. The
are defective oi.ly In that they do

rut state how much the present rate of
iiimiwuwvAn'e im Kif ,.. trhlcb

prevailed a year or so ego, and that they
are also silent as to the number of Amer-

ican lumbermen who have been supplant-

ed, because of the low wages, by cheaper
Canadian labor.

There Is one nctable sentence In Em-

peror William's speech at the Kiel ban-
quet: "The seas do not divide, they con-

nect." It Is a new View In some respects.
It brings prominently to the front the
idea that the seas are the world's high-

ways. That much has been Said before;
but steam and improved
have enormously diminished the time of
voyages, thus bringing the nations closer
together and really making the seas a
connection between notions, rather than
a watery barrier.

It is noticeable that while Democratic
htjvepapers are busy nominating Repub
lican candidates for president, they have
put up very few Democratic candidates.
This does credit to their Judgment. They
know which of the two things Is the more
Important.

Tide Table for July, 1895.

BIOS WATEB. LOW WATEB.

DATE. i. u. P. K. A M. P. M.

h.te llh.mUt h.mft.h.mft
Monday ....1 fl3ft;5 71 81580 2X1 06, 2 08i2 7

lutwiay. . 9 8U6 7. 909 8 1 8 40 0 01 812
Wwlus riy 11 10 5 8; 10 02 8 3 4 30-- 0 7 415
Thiunday. . 4 12 0!) 5 0 110 63 8 4 6 20-- 514
Friday B 1142 8 4 610-15- 1 008
Saturday. , 1 87 6 5 6 5H --1 6 6 5)1

SUNDAY. 0 26 914 6 9 7 38-- 738
Moii(l(iy....8 10H 2 45 7 1 811 -- 12 8 20
Tuesday.... 9 14H 815 7 2 8 41 -- 0 7 900
We'uewlay 10 2 211 8 42 7 4 9 08 --0 3 0 40
Thursday. 11 8 011 4 11 7 6 9 8r, --01 1013
Friday ....12 8 4!) 4 4476 1002 06 11 00
Saturday.. IH 4 ri 618 7 6 10 31 18 116281
SUNDAY. .11 61)1 6 58 7 6 11 11 1 8
Monday. ...IS 8 811 6 49 7 7 0 53 1 7 li !32 3

Tuesday.. .u 7 66 7 3978 200 12 12 1X2 9
Wedn'sil'y.l" 9 21 8 34 80 808 07 2 0113 6
Tlmrulnv AH IP 40:52! 93282 408 --01 8 jf! 3 9
Friday 1141 57 10 28 8 4 6 03-- 0 9 4 873 8

Saturday..: 12 300 2; 1121 8 71 6 621-- 5 6 39 3 i
SUNDAY. .Sill 1 12 6 7 6 311 --1 9 8 32 3 1

Monday... JMi 017 1 62 7 3 7 21 -- 20 7 23
Tuesday. . .! ION 2 3078 801 -- 18 8 12

Wedn'sd'y M 1W 8 08 8 0 8 42 -- 1 1 9 0:l

Thursday .26 8 50 8 46 8 9 22 --0 7 9 61

priuay.... ai 8 42 42182 1001 --01 10 46

Saturday.. !i7 4 Ml 601 81 1043 1C 11 4U 09
SUNDAY.. H 6 42 6 64 81 1132 1 9
Monday ...at 6 AH 6 45 8 0 1 00 01 12 22'2 7

Tuesday... 80 8 HO 7 40 7 9 2 14 0 8 12818 4

win wiry m 10 07 8 41 7 8 8 80 0 1 2 60'8 9

ALONG THE WATEB FRONT.

The Alice Blanchard is due in Baa Fran-Cisc- o

today.

The Stalte of California arrived In Ban
Francisco ycsterdlay.

The steamer Truckee leaves San Fran-
cisco for this port today.

The Queen has been chartered for to-

day by Knapp'a parties for private work.

The Mendell will begin towing rock
down to the Jetty again today, after a
spell of light work.

The went up to the buoy de-

pot yesterday morning to assist the Col-

umbine in taking oKT her buoy material.

The Lincoln Was busy all day yester-
day setting up beacons for the purpose of
enabling her to take correct surveys in
the vicinity of Gray's bay. She will start
in, surveying tomorrow.

Mr. David Morgan, owner of the Chll-ca- t,

stated yesterday that his steamer
was dolng fairly well and that she is
now thoroughly established on her regu-
lar Alaska, run. There is considerable
competition and both freight and passen-
ger rates are low.

The Astorlan is n receipt of the Annu-
al Review of the San Francisco Commer-
cial News, a paper that both typograph-
ically and in every other seiiBe is a cred-

it to Its producers. This is the twenty-fir- st

year of publication of the News, and
ft 8 sphere of usefulness among shipping
men Is becoming more extended every
week. It has deserved and has attained
success.

The MainsanMa will probably leave out
this morning. Commander Farenholt stat-
ed to an Astorlan representative on Thurs
dav nlirhit that he had orders to hold her
for both Major General Schofletd, who Is
nvw on Puirut Bound, and Secretary of
U'ai. Ijminl will OAtrh thA MlanEAllltA tn

Seattle next week and then Invite Major
ueuerai ocaonma to accuniiwuy mm. xua
Munaantlt'a will call at all the lighthouses
in iha lTni0-a!- Rtiiml rilntrlrrt. And will
also visit under the dUrectlon of Secretary
mmoiu any loruucauww ur niraieg
points that he desires to see,

Tho Columbine arrived in port at
O'clock Thursday night from her Alaska
trip, having experienced one of the rough
est 8i passages that she has ever gone
through since she came to tne station
She had aboard Rear Admiral John G.
Wafker, Chief Clerk A. 11, Johnson, of
the lighthouse board, and (."omraaiiaar
Farenholt. Yesterday morning she dls-
charged her buoy tackle ait the deopt
end proceeded up the rtyey jo .Portland
She will stay In Portland for three days
and then with the adm'aal Bboard will go
south, taking tn. all the lights from this
river to Cape Hlanco, and putting the
Admiral aboard the lighthouse tender
Muidronla, which will meet trim at that
place.

On ThursdtUy night an Astorlan rep
rewentatlva interviewed Rear Admiral
Walker and Commander Farenholt on
board the Columbine. The admiral, whose
health was in poor condition when he
left the Sound for his Alaska trip, pick-

ed up considerably in the bracing wither
of the North, but Tuesday's experience
coming down the coast with heavy south-e'i- st

gales completely prostrated h'.m, and
when seen on. Thursday he was in bed
biarlng very decided evidences of the
ravages of sea sickness, from which In-

deed, very few on board escaped. "We
;rit farther north, 1 believe," he said,

"than any lighthouse boat has ever yet
been, and before we turned back hid
reached t 30. This Is as high as the
southern paint of Greenland. I con never
ttgln to tell you how wonderfully Ira-

tressed I am with Alaskan scenery. The
Columbine has taken us everywhere, and
we have been cruising around in the
vicinity of immense icebergs, the great
Mulr gM'.er, and all the 4'ncbantlng
sights In the neighborhood of Dyea In
let and Ohllcat." The admiral disclaims
any connection between his visit to the
coast and the trip of Major General Scho- -
field, or the secretary of war, and states
that it Is not custom'ary for the two
deportments to work Jointly in the matter
of coast defenses, and that he is on his
present journey as prweldertt of the light
house board, and has no other mission at
this tine, notwithstanding reports to the
contrary. Admiral Walker while tn Al
askan waiter established the first Hght
that has ever been placed in that district.
It Is an ordinary post f.ght with a trian
gular frame and jus pern located at
Cast'.e lR;k, close to ths town of Sitka.
The light is very near the Sitka jajl,
and the admiral say that when it was
being erected the majority of the popula
tion looked on at the jlubet-lik- e

structure and imagined that Alaska
was gotng to be treated to Its flrstjegal
execution. On the 2let of June, the anni-
versary of CJ'jeon Victoria's accession, the
Columbine fell tn wltfi H. M. 8. 1'heasant,
and the Admiral, with Captain Richard-
son, and all his officers, exchanged cour-teali- w

with the oflloers of the Brltlfh man
of war. At Fort Simpson, Admiral Walk-
er wo made a party to the ruthless sets- -
ure of a British subject who was

cvcrpivrcrcJ. and tiiv-- abwiJ
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the Columtolne tolive. It Is a fine speci-
men of a young cinnamon bear. In an-

swer to a question concerning his future
movements the admiral stated that he
would spend a few days In Portland, a
city ihat he very much desired to see,
and that on MondUy he will proceed down
the river, leaving here on. Tuesday and
continuing his Inspection trip south. He
Is speclully anxious to visit Tillamook
Rock and will be landed there if the
weather Is at all moderate. From there
he will go to Cape Blanco, Where the du-

ties of Commander Farenholt as guide
will be concluded. The commander will
hand over his distinguished visitor to
Commander Nichols, of the Southern dis-

trict, who will be at Cape Blanco on
the lighthouse tender Madronla, waiting
to take him to all the California light-
houses as far south as San ilXego. He
would say nothing definite about the con-

dition of the lights he has already vis-
ited, but is evidently pleased beyond his
calculations at the excellent state of af-

fairs that hlis prevailed at all the sta-
tions. Admiral Walker, Commander Far-
enholt, and Mr. Johnson all expressed
their gratitude to Captain Richardson, his
officers, and men for their unfailing cour-
tesy and klndruss throughout the whole
trip. T,he admiral particularly stated that
ne naa never in nis experience met witn
so much consideration and attention as
had been accorded his on the Columbine,
and that he would never forget his Alas
kan voyage. President C. E. Perkins, of
the C. li. and Q. road was the admiral's
guest in Alaska, and left the party at
Seattle. Mr. Perkins did a great deal
towards making the trip a pleaaant one,
and everybody aboard was delighted with
his Infectious Jollity and high spirits.

2
ARE THE BEST

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
otlice of the Auditor and Police Judge
of the city of Astoria Wednesday, July
10th. 1895, at 2 o'clock of said day, for
grading and covering a portion of the
Young's Bay county road iat points desig
nated by stakes to be set by the City
Surveyor.

The material used and work done shall
be subject to the approval of the street
department; all work must be done In a
good and workmanlike manner and com'
pleted to the satisfaction of the street
department.

All material and work must be done
strictly in accordance with specillcationB
on file in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved. By order of the com
mittee on streets Luid public ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Atorlft, Oregon, July 6, 1895.

NOTICE TO BOILER. MAKERS.

Notice Is heTeby given, that eealnd pro
posals will be received' at the office of
the Auditor and Police Judge, until Wed'
nesday, July 10th, 1896, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m. at said day, for con-
structing a new Voider r Fire Engine
sso. i.

Said boiler to be constructed strictly
in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions now on 11 it), (he office of the
Auditor and Police Judge.

The right to reject and and all bid )s
nereby reserved.

By order of the Oommlttte on Fire and
Water.

Attest: K, OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, July 6th, 1896.

V7AVTED.

WANTED Girl to ao taouae work, Cull
ui oio ,xcnauge isireei.

WANTED A few mors tiUms. Apply
1'ociuc raving company.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 16 cent hair cut.
378 Astor street, next door west of the
rariter tiouse.

WANTED Agenis to represent ths
um .national litre insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 82-i- 4 Crocker Building, San
r ranctsoo, cat.

WANTED Man or lady to eellest, do
some otlice work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer--
cnants. something new and very popu
lar. We mv all exnena. PnalHnn rwr.
manent. ?end four references and ten
cents ior iuii particulars. Joan Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo,

$75,004 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sixes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big pronts. w. p. Harrison ft Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- at u.t-J- ust re-

ceivedjust what you want, at Wng
Lee's, (U Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Kjne room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
BuUdlng.

FOUND.

FOUNDA silver wuch. which the
owner can have by calling at this offlct
end proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RE&T-- A nicely furnished mod
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of &h and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 4iST Commercial
Street

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Pleane return to Warren's) sta--

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received et the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge
of the city of Astoria Saturday, July 6th,
1895, at 2 o'clock of said day, for corduroy-
ing a portion of Youngs Bay county road.

Corduroy to be placed at points desig-

nated y Btak':s to be set by the City
Surveyor.

'Materials shall consist of new sound fir.
or hemlock, poles, puncheons, or split
timber,

Roadway must be leveled up transverse
ly, strlngiers placed lengthwise, 8 feet
Anjirl. .firm V heriilari.

Covering (except on curves) shall be 10

feet, of regular lengths and laid to a
line. Shall not be less than 4 Inches In
thickness If split timber, nor less than
0 inches in diameter if poles, ana u in
,iirr,.nt thir., m,,a, w iniit hv
notching over stringers and by udzlng'Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get a

faP'8, ox of New Life Pills free, asdown, so as to present a comparatively,
smooth surface on. ton. ? G to Health and

The material used and work done shall
toe subject to the approval of the street1
department; all work must be done in
arood and workmanllkA mluiner a.nd rnm - l

pleted to the satisfaction of the street
department.

All material and work must be done
strictly in accordance with specifications
on file In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The right to reject any and all bids Is
hereby reserved. By order of the com -
ml t tee on streets and public ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, July 1st, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 2, ON ALLEYWAY IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 2, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of alleyway
running through Blocks No. 2, 3, 4 and
S, from the west line of 38th street to
the west line of 42d street, all in the city
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly known asjh""01' Corns, ,tn
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in the fW,office of the Auditor and Police Judge ErteMHiSwin,. J
and is open for Inspection and wi.l remain
open until the 15th day of July, 1895. prior
to which time all objections to vach must
hft flloH (In wplllno-- with tha A nH tt a nrl
Police Jufl

The committee on streets and public'
wuys together with the street asscsors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in th
council chambers at the City Hall, in thei
City of Astoria, on Monday,- - Ju,y 15th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astorti, Or., July 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 3, DUANE STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 3, containing the special as-
sessment for the Improvement of Duane
street, from the west line of 35th street
to the east line of 87th street, all In the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge
and Is now open for Inspection and will
so reamm open, until the 16th day or July
1895, prior to which time all objections
to sucn must oe niea n writing; witn
tne Auditor ana ronce Juige.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
council chambers at the city hall, in the
city of Astoria, on Monday, July 15th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Or., July 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF fSND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Cllnlpn
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, tuuUr
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12tih day of June, 1895, filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the certificate of the
Olty purveyor, and Superintendent of
streets, aporovea ry tne (jominaitee on
Streeta and Publia Ways,

Alter the expiration of the tima here-
inafter specified. If no objections to fie
acceptance of such work tie filed and the
Common Council shall dem such lm
proyement properly completed, according
to line contract ana. nmns ana specifica
tions tmereror, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the a&eotance of's&ia
Improvement or any part thereof, may pe
ni(j 141 itjs onice or cne Auuitor anq
Police Judge oi pr before Wednesday,
June 19th, im.

K, OSBURK,
Auditor and Poliae Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, June l3tn, isn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nptlca Is hereby - given that I have
been .duly appointed administrator of the
estate' tjf MJke ThomnsQn, deceased, oth-
erwise known Myitis pld country name,
Michael Ontronoff, born' Irt JyskyjarWi
district 1 county of Karjala, Suite" of
Arkankel, Russii), nd who was drowne
on June (tih, JjU6, wh(l. flshjng at the
mouth of the Columbia river, AJ1 per-so- is

having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me,
duly verified, within six months from ths
dtte of this notice, and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to pay
tne amount or sucn indebtedness to me.

Dated. Astoria. Oregon, this 30th dav of
June, 1S96." ' NfCK PETTROFF.

A DETERMINED WOMAN

Recently knocked down t burglar and
held him until ths arrival of assistants,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medtoal Dlpcoyery is
a medicine that checks the frightful in
roads of Scrofula, and, if taken in time,
arrests the march 'of Pulmanory Con-
sumption. It cures Indigestion and dys
pepsia, chronic diarrhoea and similar
compla-lpts- . "Tie wonderful medicine has
also gained givat- - celebrity in curing
lever anu ague, cniu& ana'-ieve- aumn

And IIUa riijtaaea. " ' ('',J
Asthma sure by newly discovered

treatment. Address, for free pamphlet.
testimonials and references, World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

"THE! MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
' ' r 'electricity. -

The otvly railroad using the celebrated
lectrw berth reading lump. r ' ' T

The eoaohss now running en "The Mil
waukee" are Pslaces on Wheels.

On aU its through lines, the Chicago.
Mtlwaufcra and St. Paul Railway runs ths
roost perfectly equipped trains of Sleev
ing, Parlor, and Dining Can and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any doli in the
United tSatee and Canada, apply to ticket
agenta, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE

- - - a uuu urany other persons from cutting or re--
Jin ikjj w wt tr wiuirc i rurn mny or my
lan ,4 mrif twr.. ftat MLU a -

arranemnts with Jma W, Welch.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cf ell ia leavening

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner--
ship heretofore existing- - between the un
derslgned, under the Arm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, la this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
suld firm. '

Aatorla, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETKR H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those
who hr.ve not have now the opportunity
t tTV free- - Call on the advertised
"'"M"" ooiue iree,
Send your name and address to H. E

"euAeDtJa ,J?"'?CT' AU
whJCJ? nt,Md to ,1 yoH g0aJ&! Roer"

- uuvjiub.

CURE FOR' HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of heanW.ba
Eletibrio Bitters has proved to be the
very 11 elleot8 a permanent cure,

.P' draaded sick headaches
.m.i"?"6"??' We who

are pwoure a bottle andgive the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters is
the Mediidns you need. Health andStrength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. .Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chaooed Hnnrin.

All Skin Erup--
cures Piles, or no

tn crlva

ffi 25 W Fellows? bunding!
.

Thera l& one medicine that will cure
o rcur x, muiand Cholem Cure for all summer com- -

PInt- - Nj delay no disappointment, no

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montroee, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund anil Antnn Ttriv
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are aue ana payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, A.toria.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discover', for
Consumption, Cougns and Colds, each
bottla guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy fop pt'omiioh, Jlver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, "the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, wlilcb are a perrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chan. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURB Is soij on tt gvar--
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption.
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. Zi cents, 60 cts., and J1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDPRSPD Tljtp PRPSS.

Qentlemen: This Is to certify that I
baye used Krause's Keadacng Capsules
with salaCaptory results. I caught a
box which cost tpa !3. and one capsrle
emeu "IB ui a. uieauim rick i?ouucne.
My wife and mvself nave both' used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lirbtr Ht'g C5a and we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
J. HUTCHISON.

F4. Qazette, Pleasant Hill, lio.
Tweiity-fty- e cents, for sale by Chas,

Rogers, Astoria! Qh. so;e sjenfs.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
r "

From a letter written by I?ev, J, Gup-derjna- n,

of Pimondale, ifich., vf9 are
permitted to make this extract: "1
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvellous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of eougiitng would last
hours with little interruption Ahi It
seemod as If she could not survive
thera. 4. frlsfid recommended Pr.
King's New pfscoveryj if was quick n
its work, and satisfactory in Its re
sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size BO

Travelers And a safe companion In De
Witt's CoHc and Cholera Cure. A change
jn oMnbing water and in diet often
causes Revere annjt dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cilfee them. Charles
Soger.

ONE LUNG.
There are many persons

alive and well to-da- y with
pnly one useful lung.
The consumptive, should
not despair. Scott's
Emulsion pf Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda strength-
ens the vital organs and
supplies healthy tissue to
take the place of tissue
that is diseased.

Give the consumptive
good care and Scott's
Emulsion. You will be
surprised, to fed. how
quickly this treatment
brings relief.
Scott 4 Borne, N, Y. NIDnegnti. SOcmdSI.

NOTICE OF COMPLtmON AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,

Contractor for the improvement of Duane

street, m Adair's Astoria, under the
of Ordinance No. 1926, on the

12th day of June, 1895, filed in the office

of the Auditor and Police Judge of the

City of Astoria, the certificate of the
Oity Surveyor and Superintendent of

Streets, approved by the Committee on

S treets and Public Ways.
After the expira.Uon of the time here-

inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed amd the
Common Council shall deem such im-

provement properly completed, according

to itOie contract and plans and specifica-

tions therefor, the same may be accepted.
Objeotions to the acceptance of sold

improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria,' Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CflJSIP OJORK 11 SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

STERpf TELEPHONE

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. lL
B. A. Seeley, Gen'I Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

Indio
The Oasis of thf "

Colorado Desert

R Hew

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the

most Favorably jn. America
for Sufferers from , , .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cuies

The objections urged against Indl
In the past by the large numbers wht
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficiu) cjimato, hap
Deen a lack of suitable accommoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious &nd

Comfortable Cottages
have just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied wllh pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove Occupants all the
advantages to be derived ifrom a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llghtful plmats;

(From tha San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

tne uoioraao wmch tne southern fa-
cine road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, tn our opinion, it
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, thee is no spot oi
this" pjanef p,o favorable.''

G. T.' Stewart," lib p.," writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

mature has accomplished ac
much that there romalos but )ttle for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
neaitn resort, here is the most per-
fect sunshine, witn a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a 'perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denps atmosphere and pure
watet. What more can be desired?
It Is' the' prjce.'ab. overall others, for
lung troubles, ana a paradise ior rneu-matic-

Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy i) repommen-dln- this
genial oasis as the t)$veA qf the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 62 nviles from .

SAN FRANCISCO

an J 130 niles from
LOS ANOELES

r
Fare from Los Angeles - Ij.oo

For further information Inquire ot
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen, Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.

Cor. First ud Alder St. Portland. Or.

Are You Going; East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads vln

he North-wester- n

T line:.
--tt-

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeplng'Car
Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGB,
Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Agt.

248 Washington St. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A- C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland-H- e

will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
em. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
trave;

J. B, WYATT,
Asturla, Oregon,

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries
Provisions

PAINTS onjl OIL.'
Special Attention Pll"to Supplying Ship.

vvw- -

J. A PASTAfBEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE D1TO, HOUSE, BRIDGE JLffl)

WHARF DUILPEK.
Address, box 180, postpfjice. ASfOJUA. g

THE ilSTORlil SflVlflOS BAflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be nllnwori n ,anin
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
benJ. YOUNG Vice
FRANK fATTON.... , cjijlgf

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, P. p. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE JSAWpiiIi,
A complete stock --ot lumber on hand

In the rough pr dressed. ' Flooring, ma-
tin. r111nflr I.nr1 all blna i)i..t .

mouldings and shlpgles; also bracket
work dons to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedroclf. All orderspromptly attended to. Office and yardt mill. H. L. LOGAN. Ptw.

Reaslds, Oregon. "

S. H. WILLETT7

PLUMBIN8,
Gas and Steam Pitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.'
171 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

BONES.
We hnv fnrtilUora nJ

terial of every description. Bone, horns.
, vaj iiiurst csbii prices. ooaus a trial shipment

Western Bone-He- al Co,
771 Mission Street,

San Fnanciaco, CaL,


